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Religious meetings still continue,

nightly, at" the l'v.'iiy teriuu and
churches.

( mi Wednesday night we were visited

by :i terrible storm of rain,
ied by pretty strong zephyrs,

Hunting KUties liave gone out of
fashion since the 1st
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POST OFFICE
STOK K .

RAYXOXI S WHEELER,
DKAI.KKS I.N

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, SCHOOL
anil Stationery.

choice Havuna Cigar It Tobacco.

The largest Mock of ttiu! Candies and
s over brought to Albany..

Western Union Telegraph Co. 's office.

Goods In onr line imnorled to order, at
shortest possible notice.

6$T The only place in town where n
real good Cigar can lx obtained.

&'AIX ASD tiEK.
wn v5

u. w. uamble, n. d
Physician, burgeon 4c Accoucheur,

ALBANY. ORKUON.

First streot, two doors cast of
J C. Mealey's Furniture Shop- toys

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OREGON,

31. . IH'BOIS, - Proprietor.

BY STRICT ATTENTION TO THE
and wellbclng of all guests of the

hou9e,the proprietor hopes to deserve and
receive the generous patronage of a dis-

criminating public. lSvft

Great Bargains!
CEORCE TURRELL

WILL SELL HIS

Large & Extensive Stork of

D R
(rC 0 O0 DT SHH 1

A NR 0D WAR
Ei

cfcc, cf3C, ctoo.,
at exceedingly

LOW RATES FOR GASH.

He licgs to call attention to his large
stock of

MENS' dc ROYS' CLOTHIXG
which he is determined to sell lower than
ever. Please call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere,
tar Roincinher the nddress- -

(iEORliK TURRELL,
Flrst-St- ., Albany.

CiTIIIticut price pnkt for Country
Produce. lvS

J. F. MCCOY,
DEALKB IN

-- AND

Saddles 0P
TUKE8 PLEASURE IN INFORMING

Mt linmernus friends and acquaint
ances t hat ne bus on hand a large supply
of

Saddle Ac Harnean,
which he will sell at prices to suit the
times.

At nntler" old tnnl, Fimt-M- .,

ALBANY, OREGON.
decS-Um- S

FLAX SEED!
FLAX SEED !

Good Clean Seed tarnished

Farmera Ibr Sowing.

Highest Ctush Price
Paid on all contracts made prior to Jaini
my 1st, 1878. Fanners have choice of seed

according to date of contract. Printed in-

structions regarding the preparation or
soil, amount to the acre, average yield,
Ac., Ac., furnished ro all amenta.

WESTI.AKK A SIMPSON,

A11nny,Dec..'S,72-14- SoIcAgentd

Foundry men, HlwfcamlthN ndr-rlng- e

Hnkerit.
OLD COMPANY'S LElHfiH

SELECTED Crock, Cat and Bulk
Cumlwrland Coal : Hard and Soft Pig Iron.

Being a special! v, the atxivo are selected
with great care for fnterior consnmers.

J. It. DOYLE,
3an141VPaelfl?reet. and 120 East street

wharf, between Jackson and Pacific, son
Fmriclscb. Uv5

PIA?JOJ,
BALLET, DAVIS & CO.'s

CES RATED Pl&liOS

Take the Ulgheri Rank.

UATIH A Ca.1l PIATSWMHAI.I.KI. selected hy ihe Excciitivo
CoilllUlttee of the World's Jnlii.ee ns the
Kesl iiiiaON. No other Ptttno will be
used.

Franz X3eia.ca.el,
Tlie greatest living Planlst.'Wlio was in
Boston, uti ending tbe Juliilec, says

The Mullet. OnviH A-- '. Plnno
exe N, In every piirtlrnlnr, all ltier
Pianos.--

Call and examine and seo for yon rselves,
or send for Price Lis: and Circnlam.

W. K. BADUER, Boh) Agent,
ShOW A Rons" Art (ialierv,

78 First sircet, Porila'ml.

ORGANS.
REV. J.

of
W. BOON. 1RIMIN El- -

Francisco, says : "In my opinion, leonrewsn w. n iirttaiM nave no eaual
for richness and sweetness of tone, with
great power. I am familiar with all tbe
most prominent Organs in the market,
have owned four different kinds, and tin
hesitatingly ay I prefer those of (icorgeWoods to any other."

Send for Price Lis! and Circulars for the
finest Organ in the world.

W. K. BA1XJKR, Bole Agent,at Snow A Rons' Art (iallery,
73 Firsf sfri'et, Portland, Or.

August

A. B. MORRIS,
General Coniiiii$Mioii

-- AND

FOBWAIDIMfi MERCHANT.

H AV1NU
large

LEASED R. CHEADLE

WA REHOUSE
Bl'Y. SEIX VJOKK OR FORWARDat toot ot Broadnltiin street, on the bank
of the Willamette river, 1 am prepared in,store

WHEAT or OAT8,
in unlimited quantities.
The Illgheat Market Price Paid In

Cash for Wheat and Oata.

Parties wishing to store Grain, can make
arnuigcmcnts to get all the sacks needed.liraln stored and forwarded at lowest
rates.

A share of patronage is solicited.

A. B. MORRL.
Albany.July

BLACKSMITHING !

-- AND

General Repair Shop.
Tnt INDEKSKiXED HAVING RE

to Allwny, and taken his old
shop on corner of Edsworth and Second
streets, announces his readiness to attend
to oil kind of

BLACKSMITHING. MILL A MACHINE

roRu'sa, etc.
Also, has on hand and for sale, the

COQUIl&ARD WAGON,

Strayev Forcc-lcc- d

GRAIN

STAR MOtlKE,
and other PLOWS

WOOD'S RE. PER A MOWER,
which ht Till sell on the most reasonable
terms,

HORSE SHOEING AU ronnd,$2;
Resetting, $1.

UIVE ME A CAM,.

All work entrnsted to me will receive
prompt attention, and be executed In the
Iiest possible manner, with good material.
A share of public patronage is solicited.

Shop on corner Ellswort h and Second
streets, opposite Pierce's Ferry.

10v4 F, WOOD.

Seeils! Need ! ScpiIh

FIELD, FLOWEli A GARDENFKESIf at
H.aCHENY ft STEMME,

Corner First and Main sts., Portland.
6sT Catalogue aent free on application

I5mt
"

HII M) & BROTIIEH,
Importers and dealers In

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Etc.
Can now supply all orders In their line.
Also, Just received invoices of

SxlO to 10x16 Inclusive.
X. K. Cor. California A Urnram Ma.,

SAN FRANCISCO. 3m

dk Kf ndbOA per day. Agents wanted! All

npwlUePv classes of working people, of
either sex, voting or old, make more mon-

ey nt work 'for ns in their sre moments,
or all tbe time, than at anything else. Par-
ticulars free. Address G. Rtlnson A Co..

Portland, Maine. Hjl

FINANCIAL ASD COMMERCIAL.

(ro!d in Now York, still remains at

Legal Tenders, ftWWfc
'

Wheat in Liverpool Average, 12s

:Hfll2 5d ; Club. 12s 8dS13s 3d.

The money markets of Europe re-

ports easier ami rates lower. In

New York tlie money pressure is

rrowitig lighter, and a general tend-

ency to easier times is noted.

The American ship, Koswell Sprag-u- e.

923 tone, in ballast from Valparai-

so, and the British bark, Sarah Scott.

DOO tons, from Cardiff via Yokohama.

Iioth to load with wheat for Europe.

are reported as having arrived at Port- -

land durinir the week. The American

Iwrk. Penang, from Hong Kong, is

also reported In the river.

The Portland Bnttett says that car-

goes for the four vessels then (Tuesday)

at tliat port, were already bought, paid

for. and on the wharf, and that cargoes

were also engaged for the thre e otlier

vessels expected to arrive before the

close of tlie present week. It tliere-for- e

sees no immediate cause for an

advance in the present price ot wheat.

The recent abuses of tlie pilotage

rystem at the Columbia river bar Iws

greatly exasperated the Merchant and

exporters of Portland. Tlie outrage-

ous neglect of the shipping interests

by the pilots at the mouth of tlie

Columbia, has been the subject of se

vere oouinieuts by correspondents,
business men and newspapers for

mouths past. Continue to shake tliem

up until a reform Is forced.

In regard to the wheat prospect in

the United Kingdom we give tlie fo-

llowing paragraphs, the first being from

a correspondence to the London ftat,
and the second from a correspondence
to the Mirk Iaw Arc.-- :

Judging from present appearances
the area under Wheat in 1873 will

prove one of tlie shortest on record.
Kodthi following tlie most inferior

crop which has been harvested for

many years, must awaken erlous
on the part of consnmers

as well as producers. Perhaps a high-

er range of pi ices than those of the

preent would, by increasing tlie al-

ready liberal foreign supply, eventual-

ly prove the best o!icy.
From personal observation in various

uLstrictS I have come to the conclusion
that only about one-lw- if of the Wheat
intended to have been sown has been

got hi. and Unit In the worst possible
coudition, as may be seeu by tlie in-

numerable horse tracks left m almost

every field, and now standing full ot

water to the oruu.
San Francisco telegrams give the

following market report to the 4th :

Wheat Choice shipping, tftl ;mc2

f 100 lbs. Barley-Co- ast, ll 22S1 27:

bay. 1 mm 40 f 100 lbs. Oat-- Wifl

20 ? 100 His. Ouions- -fl 75 f
bo. f dozen.

Portland dailies reKrt :

Wheat-Mar- ket dull, tlie outside
limit paid being $1 65 f 100 lbs. Flour

-- Market weaker; choice brands, $5 50:
common. t45 50 V bM . Eggs-- 22 1

4

'25ei? dozen. Furs Beaver, fclf'f I 25;
Mink. fltsl 75: Otter. f333 50; Fisher,
$23 50.

Albany markets very quiet. We

l note :

FIour-4i- S5 f bbl.
Wheat 'Hie outside quotation seems

to he $1 25 f 100 lbs 75c ? bushel.
Oats-55- 0cf bushel.
Butter IS&Ucf ib as to quality.
Hggs 20c y dozen.
Fruit Dried apples, 0!4c; plums,

1 He fib.
Pork Skies. 11c; hams. 12c; shoul-

ders, 8c fib.
Ijird In 10 lb. cans, f1 25; in kegs,

10c fib.
Cbickens-f- &4 50 f dozen.

Paragram lets. High winds on

Wednesday.
Considerable sickness in town and

country,
Some sharp weather during the

week.

Some of the b'boyg indulged hi

big drunk on Monday night. If these

orgies are repeated, the city exchequer
will be the gainer.

Tlie farmers in Ocboco were plowiug
iast January.

Splendid elder at Hiltabidel's vine-

gar factory.
Tbe city is to have a regular night

watchman, paid exclusively by the

city.
The street lamps are to be lighted.

Oil moonless night, until eleven

Money rpioteil easier, with a pros-

pect of better time in the near future,

Capt. Smith commemx'd running
lines for the Canal oil Wednesday.

Tlie vexed (piesticn of who shall be

Xight Watch will soon be settled.

The butter market is low. tlie quota-

tions being from 15 to 25e per pound.
Another new cash subscriber this

week! Ah! our list will soon be as

large as the X. Y. IUjer!
Whv is our Marshal not a good

waKOI, maker? Because he's only a

Cart-wrigh- t! Such jokes are very
exhaustive.

Flour has advanced half a dollar a

barrel.
Measles are on the wane in this city.
Business generally dull during the

week news items do.

Steamers are raciag on the Puget
Sound. Passengers are carried for al-

most nothing.
A large establishment for the manu-

facture of needles has been started in

San Francisco.

Oregon asparagus is in tlie Portland
market.

B. Oratz Brown has a namesake in

East Portland a Maltese leline.

The IMMin says grass is said to be

growing finely in the Cascade Moun-

tains in the vicinity of Collins' Land

ing.
Tlie explosion of a kerosene lantern

caused tlie burning of Hollis Anger's
barn on Columbia slough, near Port-

land tlie other day. Loss. $700.
Schools at Cornelius liave beeu closed

on account ot measles.

Two dogs and two men had a fight
in Valiejo. Cal.. the other day. Those

dogs ought to be asliamed of them-

selves.
A mad dog in Silver City, Cal., has

energized the people so they can shin

up a thirty-tw- o foot tree in two sec-

onds.
Tlie cause why people drink so ranch

whisky in San iliego. Cal., is because
thev liave but one well, and that re-

quires stn eight-hor- se power engine to

pump the water up.
At Vlrgina City. Nevada, a rock fell

into a mine and lit on a miner's head,
which put a quietus on that "thinking
machine" ever after.

The Salem printers liave all donated
tlie proceeds of 1,000 ems. to the Gree-

ley fund.
Rev.' Stephen Bowers, of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, of Salem, has
received 140 members into his church
since October.

On Monday morning of last week
tlie mercury" at Baker City marked
27 degrees below zero, and snow on
tlie ground was nearly afoot deep.

In Olympia there is one newspaper
to every three hundred people; of
course, tlieir publishers are getting
rich.

Mr. Oilman Sawtelle, of Henry's
Lake, Madison county, W. T annual-

ly kills and markets over 200 deer, elk,
antelope and mountain sheep, and Ills

yearly catch of trout is estimated in

round numbers at 40,000.

They liave been having a German
Fair at Portland this week.

Bishop Morris consecrated three per-
sons at Oregon City last Sunday.

Twelve persons were converted at
tlie M. E. Church in Portland last

Monday night.
The first brick building in East

Portland will soon be built.

About lialf of the horses in the Pio-ch- e.

Nevada, district were suffering
from epizootic on the 4th.

Brigliam Young, jr., in one of his

recent sermons, denounced the Gov
ernment, its officials, and all gentiles,
and advLed resistance to any attempt
to serve processes of Judge McKean's
Court, ami said he would shoot the
top of tlie head off of any nun who
would attempt to servesuch process on
him.

Powder river valley has plenty of 6it
beef; also Baker City.

Last Wednesday, at Oakland, Mr.

Jacob Clady. of tlie tender age of sixty-seve- n,

was united in the bonds of
matrimony to Mrs. Harper, aged sixty-fiv- e.

The ceremony was conducted in

the presence of a delighted audience
who cheerfully contributed tbe mar-

riage fee.
About three miles northeast of

Weston, on the Walla Walla road,
there is a warm spring iu a place
where, previous to the 14th of Decem-

ber last, the ground was entirely dry.
The spring is on the right hand side of
Dry Creek, and near a school house.
The water is right for a tepid bath,
and the whole tiling is a production of
the late convulsive freak of nature.


